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ALL BEAVERS ARE

SIGHED FOR SEASON

Squad of 25 Players to Report

at Visalia for Early

Practice March 1.

GREGG MAY BECOME COLT

McOredle May Transfer Him, as He

Has .Vine Twlrlers Reporting
South and They Are All

Veterans at Game.

BT ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Every member of the Portland club

in the Pacific Coast League has signed
his 191S contract. With the return
of Southpaw Stanley's contract from
Washington. D. C, yesterday, Walter
McCredie put In a bid for the distinc-
tion of having disposed of preliminary
work ahead of any of his rivals, while
simultaneously W. W. McCredie. pres-

ident of the Beavers, tapped the treas-
ury for 12000 to be paid out for trans-
portation for his athletes.

Twenty-fiv-e players, plus Manager
McCredie. three newspapermen and
Trainer "Doc" Schmelder. comprise the
squad which will report at Visalia,
Cat. March 1. Peters, the 1912 hold-

out inflelder. will not report until late
owing to his coaching Job at Stanford :

Iliggtnbotham may be a little tardy,
and Catcher Brady and Shortstop
Courtney will also be among the miss-
ing, having been disposed of in the
East.

Several suspicious circumstances also
bobbed up at baseball headquarters
tending to substantiate the theory that
Dave Gregg will not be a Beaver in
1913. and that Southpaw Harry Krause
will be wearing Portland vesirarnu
Manager McCredie laughed when asked
to explain the absence of Gregg's
name from the transportation list and
the substitution of Krause's.

Mea All Veteraas.
"Well, I haven't been awarded

Krause yet," said he. grinning broadly.
"I Just put his name down there to
see how it 'would look. Gregg's name
was left off because I may transfer
him to the Tortland Northwestern
League club. I have nine pitchers re-

porting, and, as they are all veterans,
I don't see how I am going to cut to
seven."

Thirteen of the prospective Beavers
are Wintering in the East, six in
the Portland neighborhood, not includ-
ing Gregg-- , and seven In California,
counting the Toledo fllnger, Krause,
who was picked up in California by
Connie Mack four seasons back. The
transportation roster given to C. W.
Stinger, ticket agent for the Southern
Pacific, yesterday, is as follows:

Eastern William J. Loan, catcher,
Philadelphia: C J. Chadbourne, out-

fielder. Guilford. Me.; Z. Z. Hagerman,
pitcher. Lincoln, Neb.: Matthew Hynes.
pitcher. Walkerton, Ont.: James West,
pitcher. Toledo: W. H. James, pitcher,
Ann Arbor. Mich.: Eugene Krapp.
pitcher, Detroit: William Fortler. out-

fielder. East Ely. Nev.; F. B. Derrick,
first base. Clayton. Ga.: Arthur Kores.
shortstop. Milwaukee; William J.Lind-
say, third base. Madison. N. C: M.

Jersey City: J. I Stanley,
pitcher. Washington, . C .

Portland Art T. Krueger, outfield-
er- Walter R. Doane. outfielder; I. C.
Jllgginbotham. pitcher: W. K. Kodgers.
second base; Gus Fisher, catcher; W.
II. McCredie. manager.

California Heilmann. third base;
Fitzgerald, outfielder: Krause. pitcher;
Cunningham, outfield; Riordan, catch-
er; Marriott, outfield; Carson, pitcher.

Pruning t Be Vigorous.
' McCredie announced that by April 15

he will have his squad, cut from 26

players to 18 or 19. His list of six
be pruned to five ; seven out-

fielders to four, and nine pitchers to
seven. If he carries three backstops
his squad will number 19, if only two,
, iii 18 An rhA tfll&rT roll.no Hill IMi.W " J -

The main Portland delegation will
depart the middle of next ween, al-

though one of two members may leave
i. i v..o fn. an Francisco.

McCredie received a letter from Bill
Lindsay yesterday, nis nrsi news irom

v,. v.-tr- . Carolina third Backer in
many weeks. Lindsay left Johns Hop
n iinanitai vrA.l weeks asro com
pletely restored in health and looks
for the best season in nis career.

. - thl. has Inh looka like a toss
A 3 IU..U J... t l.ilni and McCormick.lip BClHStu " " -

with the California youngster. Heil- -
- - aiA0-rh- out of the run

ning. Of the two veterans. Lindsay is
the sweetest batsman, witn Mctormicn,
his antithesis, a beautiful fielder, but
only a fair hitter.

Gardner, the local pltchor who broke
in with Vancouver in 1910, being- pur-vhaa- ed

bv Pittsburg and transferred..... at T?anl characterizes Mcjr wa v -
.. .. .h. ... Inflelder St. PaulV U l 1 1 - n.o -
had In 1912. Mike was traded to Toledo
i aann. . rjarrtnar . hv the Way. isIII 1111'" j - -
peeved at a $100 cut in his salary and
declares he will not report to the
Saints. He Is assisting his father In a
local horseshoe factory.

COMnSSION HAS FTXIj SWING

Power to Regulate) Boxing- - Matches

In New York GlTen.
ALBANY. N. T, Feb. 17. The New

Tork State Athletic Commission baa
exhaustive power to regulate boxing

. -t- - inl.iuftno tTm awl on t Inn ofniBiciic, " "a - -

rules to regulate the sale of tickets.
according to an opinion tooay or -

. .i-o- i Parmodv. The Com
mission questioned the Attorney-Gen- -

. it m iiiiHwiintinn to en
tertain a complaint against the Empire
Athletic Club, of New York, in a pro-

ceeding to revoke the club's license
upon the ground that it sold tickets
1n excess of the seating capacity of Us,... ni4 .. tn the Com
mission Is authorized to prescribe rules
to limit the numDer oi wi;kci

ii Im.l n i. matrhia.
. .. .n.i..nral Om i od v savs the

Legislature Intended "to confer upon
the State Athletic Commission plenary
powers for the regulation of boxing
matches.

cotoreiA players placed

Xational Indoor Tennis Sees Fast
Piny in Xew York.

NEW TORK. Feb. 17. G. C. Shafer,
former ColumDia university piji.
won his place today In the semi-fin- al

X - ik. Votinnal. . . indoor lawn ten.rounu ui ic - -

nis singles championship by defeating
C G Moore. JrH also a lormtr". I - n Shafur will meet W.
Ota man, v, .. -

C Grant, lb playing through cham-
pion In the semi-fin- al round tomorrow,
and G. F. Touchard. in the same round.

, .. - - 11' ,r UallWill nun --". i raw lnval into the- - - - - - -TnrPfl pairn
semi-fin- al round of the championship
doubles. Toucnara ana . ...B'".
Jr. in their fourth rouna maicn. on

j xr X nui-ni- ll n and A C POSt

j.v 0 3. This caused the winning
i rnuDle with G. A. L. Dlonne

and C. G. Plympton. who came through
on Saturday for the final round.

Grant and Sharer got into the sem-
ifinal, first defeating Dr. W Rosen- -
batun and A. M. Lovlbond in me mira
round. 3, 10-- 8. Then they disposed
of W. McK. Glasebrook and Lincoln
Relmer. 0. 6, 2. G. G. Moore, jr.
and Merle Johnson coupled witn ureni
and Sliafer In the semi-fina- ls by de-

feating- G. S. Groesbeck and Alan Tobey,
1. 1.

MATERTAIi AT WASHINGTON

Baseball Prospects Bright for Coach

Clark's Nine.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle. Feb. 17. A canvass shows
that there will be a world of new ma-

terial from which Coach Clark can
choose a fast baseball nine this sea-

son. It is expected that there will be
fully "0 men on Denny Field tomor-
row to be present at the Initial tura- -

An effort is to be made to encourage
a tour of the champions of California
Into Washington and Oregon io aecioo
the Intercollegiate superiority of the
Pacific Coast. U

Pre-seaso- n games have been ar-

ranged with teams of the Northwest-- r
.,!- in Seattle and outside a

points.

JEFFERSON FIVE WINS

PORTLAND ACADE5IY TEAM DE
FEATED, 44 TO 10.

I. Ivlstcr Is Star of Contest That Is

Derold of Sensational Plays and
Lacking in Interest.

vr. L. PC!
V l.OK)Washington 3 1 .775Lincoln ...
1Columbia .............. - AAA

f 3 .BOOJeffeMOn 2 .3331Hill .000tl.ril.nn liDl1m V ........... V 5
v basketballue ruia m DAi-tln- In tftrschOlaStlC

League closed its 1913 season, without
& single victory, wnen 11 meiit. ji fn.ift rfftfPHt at the hands
of the Jefferson High yesterday on the
ruruanu awwiuiu -

n.i-- - ... iiavntil nf sensational
Plays and was uninteresting from the
start. L. Lister was tne nmr
ferson: his basket snooting- - was c- -

. - it- - .tie, olpht baskets. Seeley
CUIKIC' 1 " ' ' 1. fnrril for the East bide leam.
.uk.j . rnixt arame until he ran
Into the parallel Dars. receiving B"
under his left ear that caused his re-- .i

. m H. Ronnev took111 Cliirii i imi" "'o -

his place, and his playing was notable.
He succeeded In shooting four baskets.
Coe. at guard, played a good defensive
a"ame- - . .Yesterday s game was hkhcuuicv. . i i,',.ki.o rir fR hut man- -
Da piayu ! irr of both teams agreed to play it
off at an earner a ate.

The following is the lineup:
- ti .1 . i.imhvjrreron. l" i'" -

Williams Forward
Seelrr. Bonney. .Forward. .Tucker,
U Uter wnr -- "rS-ij..
Prl Vlairel tiuard sironoriiis.
B. Lister. Cooper .Guard

nmmarv: L. LUter. eisnt neia db.Williams, one; Seeley. two. and on loui,
Cooper, two; r ' -- :
and three fouls- - Tucker. "?J?two fouls; strowDnas. n
one basket.

ANGLERS TO ENTER PROTEST

Bill to Abolish State Fish Commls-

pion Displeases Sportwmcn.
. iv.. . VnltnAmah Anglers'

DIBUiucia v. '
Club executive committee left for Sa-

lem last night to enter protest to the
House of Representatives fish commit- -
. i . Kill by RoP- -

resentatlve ocnueoei. i -
County, that provides for abolishing
the Fish Commission.

This would allow net fishermen to
catch salmon as close to the Oregon
City falls as they desired. The present

. -- i v. i v. i , . Vi .m from maktnstrestricnun " r
any catch within. 1000 feet of the fish
,aidr: ,x. 4,, Dr. E. C

McFarland. H. B. Van Duzer. Walter
d..i,ii. Tester Humonreya. ut. "

Campbell and John uiu- -

SPORTING SPARK

mHE Triple B's, of Billings, defeated
1 University of Utah basketball quw

. ii n tn ami olalm the Northwest
era championship. The Muitnoman
Club worsted the Triple B's during- - the
Elks' convention, last Juiy.- -

ti v. wr.ctlpr who cult
mid on Fred Beell, Is in town boosting
. r.ome.nn with Ur. Holier, sauia
. - i... 1 n CnnlrgllA &DDUI mdruaH iiiva .ii ' "

He Is endeavoring to have the Spokane
Amateur Athletic Club stage the match
which would be nice ior tierj.

T--, Tim... nriffln has called offf VIUVlOl -
v. - nno. "nnnhnat".. Smith vs. Jackmo vi"- - w - -

Tiester heavyweight bout billed lor
t- - i - as m Kan c rniif mrn. n inr euruii y -- u i -
tends to stage four matches

S. J. Grimes, 85 East Eighteenth
street writes, to be Informed of the

t f Dublicatlon of the 1913 Pacific
fout Iieasrue schedule. The schedule
L . k..n nrnmil ntfla VOL 1UW1UUB11

all the other league schedules of the
country have been reieasea.

mw. D.i. .aIa t.am accomnanied bymo uiiw 4,w.w . -

1 Liaiuvu iw... -
i m Aamrm hmi-lr- - DQUllfl IOT Sanlokliu k u J '
Diego. The Boise stars will compete
In the English-America- n xournaniouv.
mi i. ..nnnai included: Herbert
Lemp. Harry Falk. Edward Osterner
Henry Chapman ana n.agax v.upui.

t). a o,.n.. thin explained his
dropping of the Important fly ball In
the last game of tne woria s nnoni

"I tell you, saia ne, x

..w TXTn.n T tt inil DBI1 VU 111 1 11 fS

my way I was the happiest fellow In
the world. I saw visions ox "'a
chunk of money; my hands went out

..n nt nm- - there was an Impact,u """1 -
nrt a moment later 1 awoao iw i"

fact that the ball was on the ground
in fmnt of me and bedlam waa reign
ing In the bleachers. -

x-- i inn fanat assembled at the In
land Club in Spokane Saturday nigni
for the baseball boosters' meeting con- -

' . Evanlr I Inr.DV .III. 1 1 11 Tl .1111ceivea oy j - T T .
Harry Ostdlek were complimented ana
toasted ana prsisea unm -
burned.

. . iii.h rt the heawwelsrht
roughs. Flynn, McCarty and Falser, ibos
Angeles is signing wrm nciuiu
ir.nniiniit Brown, who Is described as
possessor of a grin that would disarm

- . mk. iiphtwAlffhts and feath.
ers Wolgast, Kllbane. Anderson, Rivers.
Ma'ndot and Jack White, are all quiet.
gentlemanly boys

Washington' New Shell Launched.
nnimT rv WSHISOTON

V1H"L". 7 l ilrasMne-- :

Seattle, reo. xi. ' ;

ton's newest snen, m
and Mrs. S. T. Rogers, of Seattle, was
. . . i.vi TTnton in thelauncnea mui , . ... .,,. i
presence t --f'l.asts. A snen iuoum- - . for the TJniver
ion scuix --- --- - enmoeteSlty OI uauiumi "-- ; .
against the northerners In April on the
Oakland estuary.

GIANT RICHER HERE

Marquard Reiterates He Will

Not Don 1913 Uniform.

SALARY DEMAND TO STICK

X York's Southpaw, Hero of 19

Consecutive Victories, at Orpheum

This Week, Explains Why He
Requests . More Money.

. . . .mnlfit'i In anv line
. , 1 firm $400,- -

L ousiuens o.ii ' ' "
000 or $500,000 through extra endea
vor, yet that nrm rerusea m k1"" 'salary advance xne
wouldn't you look for someinms
ter?" .

This is the way Rube Marquaro,

- ,'l

.. A)

"RubC Marquard. Siew fork
Sonthpaw, Wbo Inalats He Will
Kot Play Ball In 1813.

York's star southpaw, sizes up his high- -

... H.vn-.- H "MrtlllllllT I Tl TT1 1 11 W Ui&UU
tive victories

i.. .'...nn 1a liKi-r-. with Blossom Seeley
in a skit at the Orpheum, and Is get
ting away in tine styie.

Hp Uoesn'.t pose as an actor, dui
ti.ia" himnulf all throusrh his act, and

thereby Ilea hia success.
"No, sir, I m througn witn Daseoau

this year," declared Marquard. "I'm
booked in vaudeville up to June 5 and
I'll 1-.- miir-- h mntlAV VlOt ftPTl flO W

T TirmilH rAnnrtlncr to the
Giants at Marlin ' Springs and playing
the entire aeason.

Jiiiiii aad MaroDird Meet.
itm.i.. Tuti.ih onn Tarmmrrl met in

a dressing-roo- m behind the scenes last
night for the nrst time. uoe, it ap- -
n.ava fninAri hfinr & memDer di me
famous Chicago American worlds
.U. n. nnlw hr a Q (1 A

"Danny Daub, who umpired in tne
Central when you were pitch-in- e-

them several years back, recom
mended you to me," exlalned the for
mer boss of tne cnicago box, asuea
ComUkey to look you up and purchase
your release, but for soma reason he
ilinneii un."

Mr. Jones also enjoyed a meeting
yesterday with Jack Dougherty,
brother of Pat Douerherty. of the Chi
cago champions outfield during Hie
Jones regime. Like Marquard, Dough
erty la an actor, oeing a memDer oi
tne JSxeuse ivie company, piayuis i
the Heillg.

Marriage Is Anticipated.
Actor Marauard reiterates his Beat

tie statement that he and Blossom
Seeley, the clever dancer, who was re-
cently divorced from her husband, are
to get marrlea in Ban jrrancisco witnm

XVI 111 Iffi I-- 1"
,Trn..r akAii, Ihit 4Krt flftft fill.nntlon

suit filed by her former husband?" was

The great National League portsider
straigntenea to m bix iw iuuim
and grinned broadly.

"If I had $50,000 I'd own this line or
theaters instead of posing out there
In front for my little pay check," said
he. mity tnousanai wnewi

Woadbnrn Defeats Oregon City.
wnnriRrTRV nr.. tiVh. 17. f Hrcial.l
In a rough and exciting game of

basketball played at Oregon uny tsai-urd-

night between the Oregon City
111 - Cntmnl .nil 1 Q Wnnilhlim flXXlRll Ol.'lll" ' ' - " '-- " "
School teams the Woodburn five came
out victorious by a score or zi to zu.

POLO TEAMS COMPETE

BOISE AND HAWAIIAN PLAYERS

FORM ATTRACTION.

Islanders Are Composed of Men

Representing Mnch Wealth and
Social Prestige.

PASADENA. Cat. Feb. 17. (Special.)
With three polo trophies offered and
five strong teams entered, the third an-

nual tournament of the Pasadena Polo
Pl.il. is thiw hnlna- - nlaved.

The tournament marked an epoch of
advancement in poio in oumern itxu-fornl- a,

as there are entered the strong- -
. ...m. v,. hav ATir frnntAated in

PaifTArnlA. Taxllv the center of attrac
tion is the Hawaiian team, composed oi
youthful millionaires rrom tne isianas.
Another is the team rrom Boise. Idaho,

The Hawaiian team nas oeen a
ft..... .f iMntiiiltnn AVIV AltinA ltR ar--

.i.i in r'nllfnT-nla- . Reallzlnrr that the
young-- men on the team represented the
very flower or tne weaim ana nociai
prestige of the Islands, the officials of
the San Mateo uiuo ana tne tjoronaao
Club made every effort to persuade the
visitors to remain with them instead or...,. iin , Vi . dIdIa Tnrlnr-Ament- a were
Offered or every aescripi-ion- , dui in eptw
n .11 rantaln DllllnK-ham- . of the
Hawallans, declared that Ala team

7 nio In Avirv onen meet from
San Mateo to Coronado, and tne nrst to
be held would be the first in wnlon
-- , .. 1 A ..liv Th.r.frirT th.tr werwer 'Wwmii
seen In action for the first time at
Pasadena.

The Pasadena team is not as strong
as In former years, owing to the ab-...- ...

nr twn nf Its best Dlayers. Tom
and Harry Weiss. Carleton Burke and
John Hobbs, who are taking the places. ,i.. vir.ia. tirntliir have shown ex
cellent form. Reggie' Weiss, who re
mains on the team, has fulfilled all or

the signs, evident last year, of becom-

ing as great a player as his brother
Tom. . . .

Another team that has entereo mo
tournament Is the Santa Barbara team,
which astonished the public last year
i .i h Knarllsh team. The
team this year is Identical with that of
last year. .

WHITE SOX AVIIxIi LIVE HIGH

Players Will Stay at Tine Hotel and

Have Best of Quarters.
PASADENA. Cal., Feb. 17. (Special.)
it i, White bosXXCIC nr iim. i" f -

will enjoy when they begin their train
ing here: '

Will occupy a whole floor In a large
'hotel. ' . . -

Will sleep in great manogany dboo.
Will have an average of half a dozen

bathrooms each.
Will eat the best meals another hotel

put up.
Will be carried to ana xruni mn

meals In parlor cars.
wm Vi a ... .Via hniif!fu1 srrounds. and

gardens of the hotel to their exclusive
selves.

All because they are to be the first
1.11.111. , n a hntpl which has not-- " J -
yet been loraiaiiy openeo. ior uuaiucaa

Champion May Browne Safe.

ino ivc.Ei.P9 vh 17- - Authentic
i..m.i.n That Arinn Mav Browne.
of Los Angeles, a National tennis star,

i 1 ..nil ...In Pit-- FihruarTWUU Oil " - - J
1 to participate in the Mexican na
tional tennis tournament, wan oaio wa

Vi in tin! ii v liv her brother.
Nat Browne, also a prominent tennis
player.

NUMBERS TO BE TRIED

WINCED "MT' FOOTBAIIi MEN TO

ADOPT INNOVATION.

Don Walker, Superintendent, Says

Idea la Theoretically All Right
but Practicability Is Doubted.

mi.. ...nr fnitnali n ii mfiai-- i n s Rvstem
will h pxnerlmented with on Portland
gridirons next Fall. While the local
Interscholastic League oiiiciais nave
not decided whether to adopt the sug- -

... l ,kA .nl.e TJowcaiiuii v. int. j"--i " '
Walker, superintendent of the Multno-
mah Athletic Club, announced yester-
day that the scarlet-whit- e will try out
the plan. As a consequence, wingeu
xi" havnaa of ISIS will be tas:eed by

numbers per the ruling fashion on field
and track, at horse races and in the
rogues gallery.

"1 don't know how these numbers
are to be attached," said Mr. Walker.

i .' m. .v..v will Via Ansllv torniioriua i " mo J - "

off In the scrimmages if sewed to the
jerseys or sniris. xne dcsi buuchitj.
perhaps, will be to have tne numerals
painted in white on the backs of the
players. Theoretically the numbering
plan impresses me greatly, out wneiner
it will work out Is a question."

rr nf enma 1 d an 1 1 ficatiOn
scheme was Illustrated last Fall in the
Washington-Orego- n Aggie game wnen
three local newspapers credited Wash-
ington's wlnnintr touchdown to differ
ent Seattle players. Miller, the Van
couver high scnooi star, carneu mv
ball over the line, DUt oniy one news-
paper had him credited with the feat.

when nlayinsr in Portland.
Northwestern colleges probably will
not experiment witn tne numoeruis. jvi
least, they passed up the integers in
basketball, where the rules explicitly
call for the bertlllonizing. whereas
In football, the adoption of the inno-

vation is left entirely to "the preference
Ox tne various mana-nem-

SOGGER INQUIRY TODAY

IXTHRSCHOL-ATI- STARS' STA- -

TUS TO BE PROBED.

IRumors Prevalent That Number of

Players Have TaVen Part in
Professional Ball Games.

n : t..i rp T naulii. , nf the LincolniiuiviVai x. - -

High School, president of the Portland
Tntipenhnlnitlil Athletic LeSGTUe, haS
called a meeting of the directors for
tomorrow at the Multnomah Club, to
i .it,.. that n. number of
league soccer football men have played
with Independent teams, ihuo ums
them ineligible and subject to suspen- -

..Vil.lloa T f tha Vll TT1 flTS RTOeiuu 11 u i ii a inn. i.v
substantiated the game will be thrown
out. .

It Is reported that several wasiiinB-to- n

Jefferson and Lincoln High School
soccer stars have player professional
v.ii cimiiiii tvi.. runnrt nrove true, it
will cost tho' Jefferson School the 1913

interscholastlo Boccer football cham-
pionship, as it has already practically
cincnea nrst puce. ....

The 1912 jortiana inirsi:iiuii..K.u T.ao-ii- rllnrianrlerl because it
was found that a number of schools
were playing men who had participat-
ed with outside teams. All athletes
were warned then regarding the rules.

"If we find that any Portland inter-
scholastlo soccer football player has
. .T.nfaaalnnRl nr has Olaved With
any outside team, he will have to suf
fer as the result," saia air. jjavis yes-
terday. "Our baseball league last year
broke ud for the same reason, and wo
will have to put a stop to It. The
players have been given a. warning--,

and were told that they were liable
.......Innjfmm taVlnar An V oart InW BuavB"..l w. 'J -

athletics If they were found to disobey
the rules. The player vioianner "
rules hurts bis entire team, as the game
in which he plays is thrown out and
given to Its oponent."

It is also tne lnunuun ox uio uuoui-or- s
to arrange for the. 1918 baseball and

football schedule tomorrow.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

J. F. KJlIeyl, 61,
CLEVELAND of the Cleveland
American League baseball club, died

here. ' j
Lincoln. Neb. The club owners of

the Western League adopted a schedule
for the 1913 season, providing for 168
games to be played In four trips around
the circuit by each team. The season
will close October 6.

Boston Players on the reserve list
of the Boston Nationals who have not
signed contracts for the coming sea-

son will not be asked to go to Ath-

ens, Ga., training camp by Manager
Stallings.

San Francisco San Francisco base-

ball players will begin an exodus to
Boyes Springs this week, preparatory
to the opening of the training season,
February 23.

Pasadena, Cal. The Hawaiian polo
team defeated the Boise, Idaho, team
Monday. 17 to tVt.

Tanrpa. Fla. The Chicago National
League baseball club. 36 strong, has
reached here for a 30 days' training
session. The first exhibition game will
be played Monday against the Havana
Cuba team.

Mllk""can In Russia must be larger than
for a eibenenSunln, who has Juat com. to Ameca is

aaid to navn mini
tiv Ity by hiding In a mJlk can.

1913.

Miniature
RUG of
ORIENTAL
Design with .

Each Package.

3ISI1

DUE

Two in Contest for "Winged

M"

300" BANQUET

Cost of Operating Athletic Organiza

tion Shown to Be Approximately

$5000 Monthly With Pro-

portionate Revenne.

Multnomah Athletic Club directors--six

holdovers and five newly elected
11 In all. will meet tonight at 8 o'clock
at the "Winged M" building for the
annual election of officers.

Judging from the talk around the
club yesterday, the presidential race
has simmered .down to two candidates,
na-a- -a w Klmoin secretary of the
Pacific Bridge Company, and Ralph W.
Wilbur, attorney at law. x. in. xiuoiw
name was whispered early last week,
but he has withdrawn from the con-

test
Both Mr. Simons and Mr. Wilbur are

veteran members of the board of di-

rectors.
In addition to the head position,

three other vacancies are to be filled
the secretaryship and
treasurershlp. C. V. Dyment, incum-
bent secretary. Is a holdover director,
while A. H. Allen, treasurer, was re-

elected at the annual meeting last
r.aaTr i V TCllsworth. president.
and A. D. Katz, retired
from the board, however, so if Messrs.
Dyment and Allen are they
will be the only old officers of the club.

The directors who will vote tonignt
are: C v. Dment, a. a., auou, x. mui-rn- na

T?rtear v.. Frank. C. S. Bar
ton. Frederick De Neffe, Kenneth Fen- -
ton, E. Plowden Stott. u. w. una,
George W. Simons and Ralph w.
Wilbur. a a

"Tha Multnomah Athletic Club owes
its strength to the close harmony

Its veteran and younger
members," said J. F. Ewing, a former
club president, at tne "uriginax uv

banouet at the Arlington Club Saturday
.1.1,1 TTnnrnvrla nf 30 Of ' the ZirSt
boosters of the "Winged M" were on
hand as follows: A. M. jsuswonn.
James H. Murphy. F. Frledlander, H. E.
Judge, George Dekuni, George W. Hoyt,
Dr. A. E. Mackay. F. A. Nltchy,' R. C.

Hart. George L. Blckel, George Myers,
L. J. Goldsmith, W. H. Wallace. H. u.
Story, J. W. P. MoFall. C. F. Swlgert,
James F. Ewing. J. J. Marshall, W.
Montgomery, George T. Wlllett. A.
Upson. Thomas G. FarrelL Judge R. G.
Morrow, J. L. jjeonara, awx duvvi,a.m Twrence. Thomas B. Foster,
H. M. Montgomery and F. N. Pendleton.

t between 'f 5000 and S5800 a
month to operate an athletic club of the
scope of the Multnomah J1ud oi

one of the largest athletic organ-i- .
a linn, in the United States A. M.

Ellsworth, retiring president, showed
how the money was expenaea wiu irum
whence It came, in his annual report
last week.

His average sheet of monthly receipts
and disbursements was as toiiows.
loSb Senior member. 6 18.00 ... . . ,3000. 00

100 Commercial members J'O.vO
100 intermediate rnmbera W J1.80-
200 woman members it S1.00 2o0

noo.oo
.00

nnfflnl 200.00Billiards 100.00Bowling liu.UOBarber ahop 100.00Profit on sales 50.00Towels, etc -

Turkish bath ... 75.00

15000.00
Dlsbunementa . 12700.00Pay roll . 150.00Water . 150.00LlBht . 25O.U0.Fuel . 1500.00Interest . ino.ooRepairs . , 90.00Phones . 60.00Postage, etc

$5000.00
This statement does not, however.

Include revenues rrom otner sources
i. .a Tnamharshin fees, field rent

football, boxing and wrestling, etc The... inTnma from these sources was
approximately 125,000, disposed of as
follows:

I" m . IlirM.TKlrp :..?...:::::. 4.boo.oo
.ternia tmiAinRiniard ana dowuob euuiiiiuo

.

WHAT MAGIC IS THIS ?

It like a cigarette It's made like

a cigarette It smokes like a cigarette
But it TASTES ;

like a little adventure right
out of the Nights.

VP L
jur
Sf CI

CLUB ELECTION

Presidency.

"ORIGINAL

looks

Arabian

MIL-D- Vffgltfft MILD

Additional lockers 1,700.00
New clubhouae (authorized extras

above contracts) 6.2O0.00
Additional furniture and fixtures.

lnClUOlDfr gr&nu vianw
rounds, exclualve of regular pay- -

Cah p"atd"lnw'"sinkinj"Jtuna ac--
count last year's audit x.8p. i

2B.190.9T

STE3WART PICKS WASlirVGTON

Coach Thinks Northerners Will Be

Northwest Champions.
That the University of Washington

will win the Northwestern college bas-

ketball championship, despite the two-gam- e

lead held by Washington State,
Is the belief of Dr. E. J.. Stewart, coach

Aggies, who has tan-

gled
of the Oregon

with both the leading quintets.
"Wlille both teams defeated us on

their home floors by narrow margins
and Washington State has won mora
games away from home than the Uni-
versity and. Judging by the close mar-

gins of the season, Pullman will likely
lose a majority of its out-of-to-

games." said Dr. Stewart last night.
r. -- v., ni,vi at r.orvallls Wed- -

nesday and Thursday of this week and
3 Qaturvtav.at Eiugene y- -. ....

Everett May, guara uu m
team, differs from his coach and picks
Washington State to win the cham--,

v. i .iiKi.Tj-r- t Ti a Acrrees with Ur.TllUIlolllu, rxin.vwo- - -

Stewart that neither of the Oregon
teams is altogether our. oi me r..

Among the interested spectators at
the Multnomah-Orego- n Aggie basket-
ball game was Emll Hauser, the giant
Carlisle Indian football star, who was

j . ha Aura-l- eleven last.aisunrmu xiviu - " J
Fall when somebody discovered that ne

had played professional Daseomi.
Emll wasn't alone, for he had with

him Mrs. Emll Hauser, a bride of one
day, formerly Miss Dolly Stone, of the
Carlisle Indian School. The big brave

.imitteri that he has cast
covetous eyes upon the fair Indian las- -

sle for several years, dui I""-- ";

v,...i . n.airT.tari thd match when
the girl lived at home in Wisconsin.

Recently she came west.
Pendleton and the brawny athlete im-

mediately slipped to the East Oregon
metropolis, where his wooing resulted
in a wedding aunuay ms-- -,. .ha snets agency."

said he. "I expect to visit my brother-in-la-

Robert De Poe, for a while and
after that I don't know where I will
land."

Amateur Athletics.
,.i.i BUSineSS Col- -

ine ciiiioitu ;will play thelege basketball team
McLoughlin quintet on the Christian
Brothers' floor tonight. The game will

A .1..1rStarr, at tiwa

The T. M. C. A. business men's Indoor
baseball team went to Salem Saturday,
where they met the Salem b"8ln9
men's team and went down to' defeat
by a score of 9 to 7. The capital nine
scored eight runs in the sec,0"dr1"n,1"15
and from that time on
the victorious team to a lone score.

A return game is being arranged and
It. la likely that the Salem team will
come here within the next few weeks
Following the game the losers were
entertained by the Salem tine.

Coach Lee, of the Portland Academy
basketball team, showed that he Is not
only a good coach, but as a physician
he is hard to beat. It was La- -, who
doctored Seeley's ugly gash that he

in the Jefferson-Portlan- d Acad-

emy basketball game yesterday.

Coach Dake, of the Jefferson basket-

ball quintet, has agreed to play his
. ... j . h the Washingtonscneauieu e.ai -

High players on the Washington floor
Friday. jir. jeiiaicnn""',
ington, Is not over-confide- nt of victory
and is having his men out for dally
workouts. a a a

The catching staff of the Lincoln
baseball team snouia do suuue,
the addition of Cudllpp, who has de- -
-- , i hi. ininnflnn nf trvinir to make
the backstop position. If Cudllpp plays
baseball as wen as no uura
he is worthy of tha position....

The Jewish Boys' Athletic Club bas-

ketball team is not backward about
i i .n ntrnnnnnti nractice In prepara
tion for its game with the Mount Angel
team Wednesday on us own uoui, so
i i m- - i. antlr-lna.rer- The localnaiu fcaiim " -- '"'haa rrnna throusrh the present
LCA1II -- O " " - -
season without a defeat and hopes to
finish that way. .A large nuniuer vi.. II,. hlVA DMn SOld Slid
a good-size- d crowd of enthusiasts is
expected to turn out.

Tho Dalles' Team Victorious.
TT.TJTJ. tiiit.es fir. Feb. 17. (Sdo

clal The Dalles Athletic Club basket-
ball team defeated the Hood River five
here Saturday night by a score of 40

to 10.

AGGIES HUMBLE "If

Game Full of Action and Ob-

streperous.

DEWEY STAR FOR WINNERS

Xr. E. J. Stewart, Discussinj Col-

lege Championship, ricks Uni-

versity of Washington as Win-

ner Hauser Is Benedict.

tt. o tiarr. rouo-- came the Oregon
Agricultural College basketball quintet
defeated the Multnomah Club veterans
last night at the club gymnasium, a
to 12.

Tt tha first crame clayed in Port
land in several seasons under the inter
collegiate style of attack, and the spec-

tators saw action all tho way through.
Aithnmrh tha Amitfur Athletic Union

ds regulations, obliterating
the scrambles, were in vogue, the game
was much more obstreperous than the
unadulterated athletic club brand.

Tha ilrihhllnir. too. cut an Important
in tha Corvallls boys' victory.

They used it with lightning-lik- e shifts
to bring the ball Into tne open, inns
nermltuhg the offense time to swing
Into position.

Dr. E. J. Stewart's defensive play
differed radically from that uncovered
by Muitnoman. wnenever ino wiii
"M" lads threatened at all, the entire
Corvallls squad bunched on the de-

fensive half of the floor.
Little Dewey, the football star, did

the bulk of the scoring for the Ag-

gies, securing four baskets for a total
of eight points. Burdlck. the craok
pole-vault- annexed two field goals.
May another football constellation,
proved an excellent running guard, and,
despite a little hard luck on his shots,
scored two points. ,

Vierlck tallica mree ncm Bums x
... , i .. i anA va Mnrrls. who reins ClUUHIClli " " '. . . 1. ,k. iihaiiiIlieved rugn ai cenni , ,

half, two neia gum". inu - i

shots was a corker from near the cen- - j

ter of the floor. The score at the end I

of the first half was 12 to 6. The llne- -

ups:
Multnemah. Orea-o- Axr'aa.

Pugh. Norrls Carluur
Allen. Vierlck O. .. May, Cooper

M"hp' "...-- F Burdick. D.w.y
. W....aw.e.AYla.l- - VfaM srrtila.K ere rep ir. vuo.-- - - -

Vierlck . Morrl. I. May 1. Ooopjr 1. Bur
dlck 2, Dewey
Cooper t.

Jlendota Football Team Wins.

CENTRAL! A. Wash., Feb. 17. (Spe- -

.i.i n. Mandnta association 1001- -
t..ii' . j.tiatMi Tnnn in a fast trame I

ou.li ic in - . aat Mendota yesterday Dy a score x ;,

r tha ( 0--n ma- - slaved to i

date,' Mendota has won four, while the.
other two have resuiwom r.s.

Halibut Launch Burns. j

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. Feb. 17. ,

The big launch Victoria, of the Stand-
ard Fisheries Company, was burned to
the water's edge while at Dundas Is-

land yesterday. She had 7000 tons of,
halibut on board, which Is a total logs.

What Is

No. 10?


